**DOSE Principle of the Week:**

**Last Year’s Neighborhood Numbers:**

Engagement Centers in Brody, East Complex, and South Complex really made a big impact last year!

- Tutoring, advising, consultations, and health clinic visits together exceeded **25,000** individual interactions!
- **2,000** of these interactions were with writing center consultants!
- Fitness classes accounted for over **3,000**!

This year, Engagement Centers have expanded to North Campus at the MSU Union, and River Trail in McDonel Hall! This means **5,700** more students will have access to the programs offered right where they live!

---

**Transaction Management Team – Service List**

**IS Daily Events**

- **Transaction Management Team – Service List**
  - 9:00-10:00
  - IS Resource Room 131

- **Data Warehousing Requirements**
  - 9:00-10:00
  - IS Resource Room 131

- **6 Month Review and PDP**
  - 2:00-3:00
  - IS Resource Room 131

---

**Grand Opening for New Wells Hall Addition**

The new Well’s Hall addition, which measures in at 88,000 square feet, will be having its official grand opening ceremony in the addition’s East Plaza at 4:00 pm! The new portion of the building will mainly house the language programs of the College of Arts and Letters. Other departments that will be there include Religious Studies and African American Studies. **Click here** for the full article!

---

**TOMORROW...**

Don’t miss the excitement as the MSU takes on Central Michigan in Football in Mount Pleasant, MI!

- **Kickoff is at 3:30 pm**
- Watch all the action on ESPNU or listen to the game on the Spartan Sports Network!

---

**Happy Work Anniversary**

**Tomorrow Stephanie Reneaud!**

We love having you!

---

**Congrats Melanie McNutt**

for being recognized on My RHS by Stephanie Reneaud. Keep up the great work! To see Stephanie’s post about Melanie, [click here!](#)

---

**IS Daily D.O.S.E.**

**September 7th, 2012**

**75° / 53°**

**Evening Thunderstorms**

**Transaction Management Team – Service List**

9:00-10:00
IS Resource Room 131

**Data Warehousing Requirements**

9:00-10:00
IS Conference Room 130

**6 Month Review and PDP**

2:00-3:00
IS Resource Room 131

---

The new Well’s Hall addition, which measures in at 88,000 square feet, will be having its official grand opening ceremony in the addition’s East Plaza at 4:00 pm! The new portion of the building will mainly house the language programs of the College of Arts and Letters. Other departments that will be there include Religious Studies and African American Studies. **Click here** for the full article!